Pastor’s NoteToday is Mother’s Day. Have you ever wondered who invented the idea
and when it started? I always assumed that the Halmark Greeting Card
Company started it (half kidding). But here are the facts. In 1872, Julia
Ward Howe (who wrote the words to the Battle hymn of the Republic)
suggested the idea of Mother's Day, but it was Miss Anna M. Jarvis
(1864-1948), of Philadelphia, who began a letter-writing campaign to a
variety of influential people that made Mother's Day a national holiday.
In 1907 Anna persuaded her mother's church in Grafton, West Virginia
to celebrate Mother's Day on the second anniversary of her mother's
death, the 2nd Sunday of May. By the next year, 1908, Mother's Day was
also celebrated in Philadelphia. In May of 1913, The House of
Representatives unanimously adopted a resolution requesting the
President, his Cabinet, members of Congress, and all officials of the
federal government to wear a white carnation on Mother's Day.
Congress passed another Joint Resolution May 8, 1914, designating the
second Sunday in May as Mother's Day.
So…with that I want to take this opportunity to wish all you Moms a
Happy Mother’s Day! Yours is the highest calling that any human being
can aspire. Thank you for all you do; especially those things that no one
else ever sees and will never know about. You are deserving of all the
honor we can heap upon you PLUS some.
In closing, I want to thank the Ladies Ministries committee for holding
the annual Mother/Daughter banquant last Friday night. Your time and
effort are appreciated. “Keep Your Hand To The Plow.”

Prayer Requests-Declyn Moldenaldo needs prayer as he deals with some medical issues he has had
since birth. Pray for Declyn’s grandmother, Tonya Moldenaldo, as she provides
nearly constant care for him.
-Remember Glen Mercier’s dad, Glen Mercier, in prayer as he battles cancer.
-Keep Barbara Penn’s sons, Doug and Darren in prayer to surrender their hearts
to Christ, and her sister, and one son with health issues.
-Pray for Eric Schlatter for healing of his Diabetes.
-Butch & Wanda Vande Streek need prayer for strength and healing.
-Please pray for Kippi Bednar’s Dad, Dennis, and her Brother, Josh. They have both
been recently diagnosed with cancer.
-Pray for the health and unity of our Church, Crossroads Fellowship.
-Keep Missionary Dan Winkleman, in prayer as he receives cancer treatment.
-Pray for Roberta Hoffman as she walks through this situation of cancer.

The Pastor’s and Office Staff are here to assist you in any way they can
in your desire to follow Christ. Please contact the Church office at (920)
324-2093 if you would like to reach them or schedule an appointment.

Have a Blessed week!! Love—Pastor Jeff

Therefore, si nce we are surrounded by such a great cloud of
wi tnesses, let us throw off everythi ng that hi nders and the si n
that so easi ly entangl es. And let us run wi th perseverance the
race marked out for us, 2 fi xi ng our ey es on J esus, the
pi oneer and perfecter of fai th. For the j oy set before hi m he
endured the cross, scorni ng i ts shame, and sat down at the
ri ght hand of the throne of God.
- H ebrews 1 2: 1 - 2
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This WeekHappy Mother’s Day!
Worship Team Practice
Morning Gathering –
Pastor Zack- The Apostle Paul’s Letter to
The Romans - “Romans 3:24-31”
***Roses for Life - $2 min. per rose
***Rummage items due to Dan & Linda Gitzel’s
5:30 p.m.
Family Group- Butch & Wanda Vande Streek
15 Meadow View Cir., Waupun
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

5:30-7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Monday
Family Group- Roberta Hoffman,
meet at the church
Tuesday
Family Group- Dan & Barb Hendricks
756 Edgewood Dr., Waupun
Board Meeting
Wednesday
Family Church Night
Adult Class- Jamie Rake-Philippians
Pastor Jeff-Psalm 119

Thursday
6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Family Group- Matt & Amanda Pearce,
N3170 Lakeshore Dr., Markesan

Upcoming Events❖ Remember your mother with Roses for Life. Today, Mother’s
Day, honor your mother and with your donation help support
the efforts of the Fond du Lac Chapter of Wisconsin Right to
Life. Remember this is a fundraiser, so $2 min. per rose.
❖ The week of May 26th will be the last week of Family Groups,
and Wednesday, Family Church Nights as we begin our summer
schedule.
❖ The Ladies Amish Trip will be on Saturday, June 1st. We will be
leaving the church at 7:30 a.m. Please sign-up at back table.
❖ The leaders & hosts of Family Groups will be having an end of
season wrap up meeting on Sunday, June 2nd after church.
❖ We will be having a meeting for all Family Church Night
Volunteers on Wednesday, June 5th at 7:00 p.m.
❖ Our next Second Sunday potluck will be on June 9th. Jim & Kippi
Bednar will be supplying the main meal of hot ham sandwiches.
Sign up at the Visitor’s Center as to what you can contribute to
the meal.
❖ The Women’s “Wanted” Conference is Friday, September 27th
through the 29th at Green Lake Conference Center. The total
cost, depending on how many goes, will be around $150. $50
of that is due by June 16th for registration. Sign up at the
Visitor’s Center with your registration following the service.
❖ If you would be interested in joining one of our Family Groups,
fill out a card from the pew rack and return it in the offering
bag or sign up at the Visitor’s Center. If you have any questions,
please speak to Pastor Zack.
❖ If you or someone you know needs a Bible, we have the Dorie
Strook Memorial Bible Fund. Please fill out a card from the
back table and give it to a Deacon or Pastor.

If you are visiting for the first time with us this morning,
we would like to extend a warm welcome to you. Please
fill out a visitor’s card located in the pew rack and turn it
in to the Visitor’s Center in the lobby after church. Thank
You!

